[The diagnostic detection of sIgE to allergens of trees' pollen by rest-system «Alkor-Bio» and Immunocap technique.]
The article presents the results of preliminary analysis of 320 pair results of testing of children with bronchial asthma and/or allergic rhinitis conditioned by tree pollen. The imported and national test-systems ImmunoCAP and Alkor-Bio were applied. The detailed analysis of study results of the mentioned tests demonstrated that detection of levels of allergen-specific IgE in patients using test-systems Alkor-Bio and ImmunoCAP shows high degree of data matching related to a number of tree allergens. The application of national test-system Alkor-Bio can be considered as an alternative to import methods in evaluation of levels of sIgE to allergens of alder tree, birch, hazel, willow, poplar, pine.